
 

 
Choosing a school is one of the most important and significant things parents do for               
their children.  At St Peter's Preparatory School we understand that the foundation years             
are crucial, as they are spent developing lifelong skills, knowledge and values.  
  
St Peter's is set in 28 acres of beautiful countryside with the Exe estuary providing a                
backdrop for children to develop and flourish through well structured educational           
experiences, personalised care and encouragement.  Our aim is to see every child            
progress to their senior years as self-confident individuals. 
  
We want our children to be the best in all that they undertake - whether that is                 
academically, culturally or in sporting activity.  Each child is a valued member of our              
school community and is given every opportunity and support to achieve high standards             
and meet personal goals.   
  
St Peter's prides itself on its friendly and caring ethos.  We maintain small class sizes               
and have an excellent, experienced and committed teaching staff. Our pastoral care is             
second to none. Children are encouraged to be courteous and considerate, and to use              
common sense in all that they do. Within our Christian ethos we embrace our school               
motto: 'super hanc petram aedificabo' – ‘on this rock I shall build’, and we have over                
125 successful years of building strong foundations for our children. 
 

GRADUATE RESIDENT ASSISTANT (one year contract) 
 
We require a confident and enthusiastic graduate to support our Boarding Houseparents            
and to assist with PE and games lessons in school. This position would suit a graduate                
looking for teaching/school experience. This is a live-in post and the Graduate Resident             
Assistant will receive food and accommodation free of charge. First aid training for work              
will also be provided.  We required a full driving licence. 
 
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
Main Purpose of the Role 
 
● Sports coaching including travelling with teams  
● Duties (lunch, break, late stayers, prep, playground) 
● Games administration (sports stats, representative list, magazine, etc)  
● Office administration 
● SEND support hours 
● Activities Leader 
● Boarding duties 
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The Graduate Resident Assistant will be expected to hold coaching qualifications or have             
wide sporting experience verified by a referee and be of good character. 
 
They will act as Assistant Houseparent, reporting to the Houseparents and supporting            
them in providing for the pastoral wellbeing and safety of boarding pupils. They will              
assist in the day-to-day life of the boarding house and work closely with the Sports               
Department in supporting games and PE. 
 
Boarding duties may include:  
 

● Supervising prep sessions, dormitory management, and supervision of students         
at boarding activities. 

● Boarding house duty from 1800 to 2130, 5 nights per week.  
● Boarding house / Breakfast duty from 0700 to 0830, 5 mornings per week             

(Tuesday to Saturday). 
● Saturday morning duty in the boarding house, 0700 to 0930. 
● On-call in the boarding house 5 nights a week. 

 
Saturday from 9.30am until Monday midday will be free from duty (providing there are              
no sporting fixtures). Reasonable flexibility will be expected from the Graduate Resident            
Assistant and given by the school. 
 
Accommodation 
 
The Graduate Resident Assistant will receive free accommodation in the school Boarding            
House. They will be able to use their accommodation in the holiday periods at no extra                
charge.  

 
The school will carry out weekly checks on all accommodation and provide basic             
cleaning services free of charge. It is expected that all accommodation is kept in a               
clean and tidy state. The Graduate Resident Assistant will have access to the school              
laundry at no charge. 
 
Under no circumstances are lodgings to be utilised by any other person or persons who               
have not previously obtained permission from the Head in writing. If any wilful damage              
occurs to any accommodation, the Graduate Resident Assistant will meet the cost of             
repairs. The residence is NOT to be used for hosting parties and if this does occur, it is                  
likely that your contract would be terminated. 
 
Food 
 
During term time the Graduate Resident will be able to eat all meals with pupils and                
staff, for which there is no charge, but will be expected to help supervise the pupils                
during meals. 
 
The Dining Hall facility will not be available during holiday periods, however, there will              
be access to facilities to cook your own meals during this time. 
 

The school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and 
expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. 
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